PROJECT UPDATE:
Crews will soon begin street reconstruction work on the north section of Natoma Street between 2nd to End starting the week of Tuesday, February 19, 2019. Street reconstruction activity on the north section of Natoma Street will be performed in phases and will include: demolition, concrete pour and curing. Pedestrian access to properties on Natoma will be maintained, but please note that pedestrian detours may be necessary during different phases of reconstruction work.

Work on Natoma will include: street demolition, street reconstruction, electrical work, landscaping and forming and pouring of a new raised concrete walkway.

Please note that as part of this work, SFMTA legislated parking/color curb removal on this segment of Natoma Street has been implemented. Please contact SFMTA directly (Ellen.Robinson@sfmta.com) with any questions regarding implementation of traffic changes for 2nd Street.

Please visit: www.sfpublicworks.org/secondstreet for additional project updates and information and to sign up for project email updates about this project.